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THAT LITTLE HAT."
1 11 ml It in Ibe g anion path,

IU HUle crown halt loll
Of wilted flowers Where's the rogue

Who dared my roses poll ?

I find It on the roadside there,
The flowers tossed away.

And In the crown, packed carclnlly,
A load et stones and clay.

I find It in the daisied field.
Or hidden In the clover.

Inspected by the wandering bees,
And crawled by Insects over.

I find It on the old barn floor
Or in the manger resting,
or swinging from the beams above,

Where cooing doves are nesting.
I And It 'neath my busy feet

Upon the kitchen floor.
Or lying midway np the stairs,

Or by my chamber door.
I find it In, I And It out,

'Neath tabic, lounge, or choir ;

The llttlo shabby, brlmless tiling,
I find 11 everywhere.

Baton the curly, golden pate
For which alone 'twas meant

That llttlo restless, sunny head.
On mischief always bent.

Oh 1 baby boy, this problem solve,
And tell me, darling, whether

Your roguish pate and this old hat
Wcro ever seen together 7

Jlf. D. Brine.

FABH MOTES.

Valuable Hints for Farmers.
Germantown Telegraph.

Shrewd gardeners are ever on the alert
to get all they can out of the small plot of
ground at their disposal. Some will get
three crops of a certain kind from the
same land, but two are very common with
many. For instance the early peas can be
sown for a fall crop and very welcome
they are. Beans, the early and snap
varieties, may yet be planted. Lettuce
can be sowed in drills to head ; spinach
for winter use ; the Golden-Glob- e, the
China aui rod turnip roiled radish for
winter use ; the turnip, of course, which
we have spoken of more at length ; cab-
bage, if planted at once, may yet head ;
and so with rutabago. But they must all
have the best attention if fair crops are
expected. If we consider for a moment
we shall see how nicely extra crops of
these things will come in at a period when
they are not usually enjoyed, or can be put
away for winter.

To Keep Very Shaded Place ureen.
Especially in the fi out yards of dwellings

both in town and country which are much
shaded, we often eec the ground complete
ly bare, not a liviug thing being percept-
ible Sometimes there are many nearly
nude, straggling limbs lying upon the
ground or very near it, which are unsight-
ly and every way worthless, that ought to
be cut away. This would give room for
the growing there of some plant or vine
that would be adapted to it, and which
would not only cover the naked spot and
make it a " lively green," but would be
adding much to the general appearance of
the premises. The best vine for this pur-
pose is undoubtedly the periwinkle It
will grow almost anywhere in the shade
if proper attention is given to it, but not
otherwise. It is a beautiful vine and nill
densely cover the ground, producing near-
ly the whole season a very pretty blue
llower. Weeds, however, are its deadly
enemies. It caunot light them. Steadily
they will encroach until they drive away
our favorite and occupy the tield of battle.
A little help now and then, however, will
defeat the common enemy, and allow us
to enjoy the cool looking, popular ever-gre- en

for many years without renewal.
A Heavy Crop of clover.

Mr. Alviu Devereux contributes the
following statement to the Deposit, N. Y.,
Courier :

I recently cut seven acres of clover which
turned out a remarkable yield and a few
facts as to how we gathered it may not be
uninteresting to your readers. Wo cut a
half acre of it and put it in cocks, which
numbered 118, and you can guess they
stood pretty thick upon the ground.
Nearly every day we had rain and the
problem was how to euro such a crop et
clover and make good bay. Wo decided
the question by determining to put the
clover without curing into the silo, and as
we had to drive over the scales we deter-
mined to know just the amount that grow
on the seven acres. On Monday morning
we commenced drawing in the half acre of
oooks,on Tuesday we were delayed some by
rain, but on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
the last load was weighed. We found
that it footed up 75 tons, 300 pounds, and
the question came up how much cured
hay it would make. No two men thought
alike, so we determined to know. The
last load which weighed 1,520 pounds was
spread from the wagon to dry. Leaving
it until night it was put in the cocks to
sweat, opened again the next morning and
thoroughly cured ; it was drawu in the
barn in the afternoon and weighed. The
product was G80 pounds, the grass yielding
over 44 per cent, of hay, which would
give a yield of 33 tons from the seven
acres. As soon as the last load was in
the silo we commenced putting on the
covers and at four o'clock the whole was
linished. Ono hundred and fifty tubs of
stone were placed on the covers, weighing
45,000 pounds. The covering and weigh-
ing cost just five dollars. The clover
under this weight has settled eight and
one-hal- f feet, so that it now occupies a
space equal to 4,075 cubic feet. If it
takes GOO feet of clover hay to weigh a tou
then this crop made into bay would have
used up 19,800 feet of barn room, aud I
leave your readers to draw their own con
olusiens between the silo and the hay bay
of the barn. I will only say that it
would have requite! two baya each 30x1 G

feet and 20 feet in depth to have held the
hay.
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Bathe the bands In Darbys Prophylactic

Fluid and no contagion will attack yon.
Let Us Tell You.

Let us tell you that a person who Is biliousor constipated Is not a well person, and fur.
thur, that nearly every one la subject to theseIrregularities. .Let us tell yon also, that Bur-
dock Blood Bitters are one of the truest diu-
retics and aperients ever yet devled. ror
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U
North Queen street.

Mo Deception Used.
It Is strange so many people will continuoto suffer dayalter day with Dyspepsia. Liver

Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
Store SHILOH'S V1TAL1ZER, lrecof cost it It
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster. ledl4-cod- 5

The People Astonished.
Many people are astonished when they dis

cover the wide circulation et Thomas Electric
OIL There Is hardly adrug bouse in the coun-
try that does not have this remedy upon Its
shelves. The public have found it Is a good
thlnar and stick to it. For sale bv H. B. Coch
ran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street,

UCBKB'S UXJCS.

A 5c. Package
or

LOOKER'S DYE
WIo5SBDyMK!5fflM8A5f ANY

lor sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

BE BEST AMD MOST OOKEUTK AS.sortment et Euchre, Poker, Casslno and
other playing cards,at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIQAB
T,OBJS?

HOWNTJ IRON BITTKKS.B
MXBICAX.

T.TTTTC AN EVIL SPIRIT.
In olden times it was thought that evil spirits came In through cracks and keyholes

The generally approved way to keep them out was to plug up the keyholes and stop the
racks with cotton. Notwithstanding these preventive measures, the evil things had their

own way and olten came in as they pleased.
So comes malaria now-a-day- s. We try to keep It out of the key-ho- le and It comes In by

the crack. We stop up the crack, and lo ! it comes from a leak in the plumbing, or an opening
lrom some neglected drain, or lrom some unsuspected source and unguarded direction.

We cannot always keep malaria out, but we can give It battle and drive Its effects lrom
our systems. If Brown's Iron Bittx&s Is taken In time, malaria has not a ghost ola chance.
This Is the great family medicine. Your druggist cells it and you ought to keep a bottle In the
house. aug8 lwdAw

MEDICAID

IJKNSON'S SKIN CUJCK.

From Andrews American Queen

CLEO PATRA
OK THE

Queen of Sheeba's Beauty
WAS BUT SKIN DEEP.

The renowned Queen et Shebe, with all her
royal pomp, magnificent apparel and brilliant
retinue, would neyer have appeared within
the presence et the grandest et the monarchs
et the past, had she not also possessed that
which Is the crowning glorv of the lomalo
person a skin unchallenged ter Its Oriental
softness and its almost transcendental purlty- -
Clcopatra, holding emperors at bay, and rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
charm and power by one attack of blotches, or
et pimples, or et horrid tan and freckles.

WOMAN RUT.VS THE WORLD.

by her beauty, not less than by her purity el
character, loveliness of disposition and umel
nsh devotion. Indeed, In the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty in a body takes
precedence over every other consideration.
ueauty thus lorms an important part of
woman's " working capital, " without which
too many, ( if not bankrupts In what relates
to Influence within the circle where
they move), are powerless for great
goou. uence we see not oniy tno pro-
priety but the duty el every lady preserv-
ing with zealous caie that which to her Is es-
sential to success, and influence, and useful-
ness In life. And, since " beauty Is but skindeep." the utmost care and vlirilance are re.
auired toguaruita-rains- t the many ills that
nesn is ncir to. Among mo great and annoy-
ing enemies et beauty,

OF EITHER SEX
as well us el comlort, happiness and health,are those pestiferous and horrid skin diseases
tetters, humors, eczema (salt rheum), rough
undscaly eruptions, ulcers, pimples, and all
diseases et the hair and scalp. For the cure
el all these, Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore,
alter years et natlent studvand invcstlimtion
devoted to diseases et the skin, ut last
nrougntiortn ms celebrated skin cube, which
has already by s marvelous cures, estab-
lished itself as Me great remedy lor all disease
of the skin, whatever be their names or charac-
ter. Its success has been Immense and un-
paralleled. All druggists have It. It is ele-
gantly put up, two bottlC3ln ooc package. In-
ternal and external treatment. Price, $1.00.

EVERTOHE FRAISE8.
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills. They contain no opium, quinine or
other harmlul drug. Sold by all druggists.
Price, 50 ccnt.s per hottlo. $1 lor two, $2.50 lor
six, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltl
luorc, Md.

C. N. CniTTENTOw, Now York, Is the Whole-
sale Agent lor W. C. Benson's remedies.

-w

KEY'S CHARCOAL LOZKNUES.F For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Headache. Bad Breatli lrom smoking, etc..
Constipation, Sour Stomach and all disorders
et the Stomach and Digestive Organs. Being
n purely vegetable sale, simple and cheap
remedy, it readily commends itself to thepublic sullering lrom the above disorders.
Try It. Price 23c per Box, sent anywhere
by mall. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

npr27-lyd&- Lancaster, Pa,

HOOTS SHOES.

T AMOA 8TKK SB OK FACTuKY.

The Best Bargain

IN LADIES' GENTS AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AT

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.

INFANT'S BUTTON SHOES 35 & tOC
CHlLDltEN'S 75c
MISSES' FlttST-CLAS- S PEBBLE BUT-

TONED &UOE (Warranted) $1.00
LADIES' KID BUTTONED SHOES

with Worked Button Holes $1.50
A SHOE worth $2.50 for $1 so
A FIRST-CLAS- S LADIES' PEBBLE

SIIOIC, woilh$.00, for $1.50
MEN'S FINE BUTTONED SHOES,

worth $2.10, lor $1,50
MEN'S FINE CALF BUTTONED SHOE,

woith$2.75, for $2 00
' LADIES'S LOW (.Ur OPEUA M,IP- -

PE US 50,75c. & $1.03, $1.25
A Large Lotet BA3EKALLSHOES.75C. 41.00

SHOES
Of All Descriptions Made to Order

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
mar23-tl-d

mZcSInekx. "

HAVING DISSOLVKD I'AKTfKlteUIP
closed the Chestnutfctreetlron Works, l desire lo Inform mvoldpatrons and the public generally, that 'I am

still in the business, being located In the PennIron Company's V orks, North Plum street,
where I am making Iron and Brass Castings
el every do triptlon, and will be pleased toserve all who may laver me with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience in the businessand using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am satisfied I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings maio froma mixture el iron and steel which are more

for strength and durability than thebest cat iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very soft iron, and brass cast-
ings el every description. I have all the pat-
ters af the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn anil Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up oi Inpsuts, to replace old ones which have been Inuse or years, guat an teeing them to give sat
istactlon.

angU-Cm-d R. C. McCULLEY.

XO TKKSfASSAlCS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un-l- n

closed, cither ter the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et theundersigned after this notice.

WH. COLEMAN FREEMAN
B. PEBCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor K, W. Coleman's Helra.
nir-trd- w

O TO UEUHTOLD'SG
And be asrecablv snrnrlsed at what vnn can

buy In Laaies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods.
FOR A TRADE DOLLAK.

Just received, some Job Lots which will be
sold at less tnan cost of manufacturing. Pleasecall and examine before you bny.

HENRY BEOHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen Street.Sign of the Big Stocking. tebS-ly- d

olothuto.
TOTIOKTO THKfUBLIU.

A NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would respectfully notify the citizens et

Lancaster and vicinity that 1 have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

--AT

129 and 131 North QceenSi.,

And keep on hand a largo assortment of the

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF THE

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOR

Men's
Wear,

Which 1 MAKE TO ORDER at Short Notice
In the LATEST STYLES. The workmanship
FIRST-CLAS- S only.

t& Terms Strictly Cash.

John G. Haas.
augl4-3m-d

11KNTION I

HERE THERE IS

No Midsummer Dullness.
And to satisfy yourself of the truth of the

above, we will tell you the reason. We, at the
end et each season, sell our stock

WITHOUT EEGARD TO VALUE.

Wo carry no stock lrom one season to the
other, thcretoro at the commencement et the
FALL SEASON our counters must be bare et

SUMMER GOODS.
REMEMBER,

Light-Weig- ht Goods

AT

ONE-THIR- D THEIR VALUE.

And they must all be Sold

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 North QueeuStreet,
LANCASTER. PA.

DRY noons.
"I HAND SPKCIaL SALK,

LADIES'

Muslin Underwear,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Respectfully inform the Ladies of Lancasterthat they have bought the surplus stock et one
of the largest manufacturers of Ladles'
Ready-Ma- de Garments
Which will be sold at prices MUCH UNDER
inu cusl 01 munuiaciuro.

500 Dozen Garments
or Superior quality and llnish. In a great va-
riety of styles, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES' CORSET COVERS at 10c. and up- -

LADIES' DRESSING SACQUES at 40c. andupwards.
LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS at 29c. andupwards.
LADIES' CHEMISE at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' DRAWERS at 12e. and upwards.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS at 49c. and up-

wards.

The Mother Hubbard Gown,
So beautiful and becoming to every lady, willbe displayed In a large variety of styles.
ALL GOODS AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES

Wo desire to call special attention to thefact that the goods arc et superior make andwill be sold lor less than the cost el the ma-
terial.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
KOS. 8 and 10 EAST KING ST.

HATS AND CAPS.

ULTZ'S SONS.S"

Bargains io to Hats.

We want to eret rid of the few
the very lew btraw Hats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c: Men's Macanaws.
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us netter to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundaker's Old Stani1,)

14North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd- w

CW" tS A FU"' "NB FKOM SC- -

llABTMAflfl YKLLOW FRONT CISAR I

STORE.

Boweks auKtrr.

BOEES & HTJKST,
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Black Silks, - - Black Cashmeres.
ELEGANT LINE AT LOW PRICES- -

New Goods Ctoming in Every Day.
Choice Line of TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS.

Please Give Us a Call.

BOWERS .& HURST
HOME AND SK.

GREAT BARGkAJN

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, ALL SIZES,
REALLY WORTH 50c. TO $1.00 A PAIR,

MUST BE SOLD AT 25 CENTS A PAIR.
You Never Saw Anything As Cheap.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,
TTAGKK & UROTHfcR.

HAGER & BROTHER
HAVE OPENED EXTENSIVE LINES OF

Ladies' Ottoman Cloths. Ladies' Suiting Cloths.
IN NEW FALL STYLES.

Trimming Velvets and Ribbons.
LADIES JERSEYS

NO. 25
HOT JONS.

lAI.AUK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH BROS'., .
PAIACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
We would again most respectfully call the

attention el the ladies of Lancaster to the
lact that we now have a largo stock et

Towels and Napkins.
And that we are offering some SPECIAL
1SAKGAINS, such as cannot ho found any-
where.

NEW 1SAUUAINS OFFERED DAILY
IN OUK

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
v o !iavo put up one lot of odds and ends in

Children's Stockings, such as have been sold
formerly at from 35 to 40 cent?. You can buy
them now all at the unilorm price et '20c. a
Pair.

Another lot el better goods and larger sizes
you can buy any pair lor 25c. They are all
lull regular made.

CHILDttEN'S BLACK STOCKINGS at 10.
12, 15. 20, 25, 30 and 40 cents a pair.

LADIES' BLACK STOCKINGS at 12$ 15.
5, 50 cents and $1.00 a pair.

A SPECIAL I5AUGAIN IN LADIES'
2JEBSEY STUII'ED HOSE at 25 cents a
pair. These are heaw Gorman goods, lullregular made, and can be had in three or four
different styles.

Wo have the best aud largest assortment et
ladies9 and Children's Jerseys,

And we sell the best goods ter the money.
We have reduced all of our 12Jc. Lawns to 8c.,
our 25c. Satlnes to 15c, plaid and striped Ging-
ham lrom 12$c. to 8c., plain color Chambray
lrom 12c. and 15c. to luc. White India Linens
lrom 35c. to 25c., lrom 25c. to 18c., from 18c. to
12c., lrom 12$c. to 10c.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS INOUtt
Ladies' Underwear Department.

This Stock Is too large to quote prlca, but
suffice to say that Chemise aud Panties range
from 25c. upwaids. Skirts from 40c upwards.Night Gowns from EOc. np, Corset Covers from
2 c. up.

Children's Dresses.
All our Children's CALICO DUESSES ed

to 25c. And all the better goods at com-
paratively low prices.

A SPECIAL LOT OP

BLACK CASHMERES
That we have j ust bought enables us to sell a
GUEAT BARGAIN In this line of goods.

CAiUClAOJSB, SO.

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET 8TREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSfcS,

LANCASTER, PA.
We make every style Buggy and Carriage

.z..' """ ...oui, ! mo must, com-
fortable and elegant style. Wo use only the. ..,- ..- - ...-..- ..-. lilt)uujjuuy Ulliybest mechanics. For quality el work ournHpitfl nm thn nhnnnMt hi... thn ..... nr"- ...v. ....uMfuju tuu Dwiu, nru uuyter cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Acimiriug pruiupuv uiumueu to. one set elworkmen especially employed lor that pur-Pos-
n26-tld&-

EHUCATlOtfAJj.
(JWITH1N O. SHOKTHDOE-- S AUAUKMYn for Young Men and Boys. Media, Pcnn'a.,
l2m: from .njladelphia. School year opensSept. 12. Fixed prlco covers every expense,even books, drc. No extra charges. No Inci-dental expenses. No examination for admis-sion. Thirteen experienced teachers, all menand all graduates. Special opportunities lorapt students to advance rapiaiy. Special drillfor dull and backward I oys. Patrons or stu-dents may select any studies, or choose theregular Kngl!sh,ScienUnc, Business, Classical0jCUjl Engineering Course. Students fittedat Mcdja Academy are now In Harvard. 'JaieRml ton nlh rvilt.n immSchools. A Physical and a Chemical Labra- -IflrT n flnn iJirmnaaltiYn ai .
i ?. ir'SMia ? r?hTt "."u,ott,i b11""- -

rtnni.iiTi m " nv.-.- .:.. '." ii pparaius
" seat io coucce,oJi : "";"In 1883. A graduating class in CommercialDepartment in 1833. Media has 7 churches anda temperance charter which prohibits the Baleofall intoxicating drinks. For new IllustratedCi'cular address th 3 Principal and Pronrletop

SW1THIN C. 8UOICTUIiOl A. (
var,?nIJrs,t5' Graduate )f Media, Pcnn'a

Iy27-lmd-

5c.the best for the money In the tow n atIIARTMAN'8 YELLOVT FRONT Cl!AltTOUR.

C1UABS.

Pfl. Minnlrtn?rLB.,'?FV0V
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended

augj-am-u

VMT OOODB, Jte.

WE ARE OFFERING IN

MISSES' JERSEYS.

WEST KING STREET.
VLOXUlNe.

NO. J. S3IAI.1NU.

Special

1 WILL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE Oif MY

Spring & Goods

AT COST,

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY

FALL GOODS.
& Call and see Bargains.

JN0. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

H03TF.TTKK SUN.n.R

CLOTHING--

Never was Cheaper.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY !

We have determined to close out the' bal-
ance et our SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
and In order to do so will sell them out at a
sacrifice.

The greater part or the stock la et Medium
Weight aud suitable lor Fall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly $15.00, Now $12.00
" 14.00, " 11.00
" 13.00, " 10.00
" 12.00, " 9.00
" 10.00, " 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Tho Sizes will not last long at these prices,
so It will be to your advantage, It intending to
buy, to give us an early call.

D. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

J. K. 8HALINU.

CLOSING OUT

ALL OUR

LIGHT-WEIGHT- S

AT A

GREAT
SACRIFICE.

A CHOICE LINE OF THE BEST GOODS IN
THE MARKET.

Call at on co and secure

BARGAI MS
AT

121 North ftueen Street.

J. K. SMALING.

Lancaster, Fa.

Velvet

Summer

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS,

VX.OTH11M.

H. HKKHAKT.

SPBUG OPEraG
AT

H. GER HART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. EAST KING STREET,

OF THE ImAUUEST A880RTME&2

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPKINU OVEKL'OATINU,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster,

desirous of securing Choice Styles
are Invited to call earlv.

GANSMAN St BKO.L.

about clothing;
HOW IS IT THAT WE ARE BUSY NOW

WHIUE SO MANY ARE DULLT

1st. Our goods have stood the tivjt. and tt.w
than stood the test in comparison ni:S:S.w
offered at other Iioum-h- . Tliovsuv toK4:i?v
literally the best, and thorp 1 no It v.

2d. Our prices are found U N- - '.5 X'w.--i
while the flltv cents on :!iv!ilS? ., .'$$
marked down"hmnlm: tiv Iwj jittw tetu,
detected.

The Best Clothing

THE LOWEST PRICES.
MonN5lt.s Nolllns now at S. . lAOO,
U, I7.W, -- .i0. f liVV, 1;,C ami fl.t.

Boys' and Children's Suits

our great specially, uniting now at $1.50. $2.00,
$2.50. 3.oo. $.oo, $.., i:.oo. $7.00 nnd $9.oo.

MenV PuniH Hi 75c, (1.00, $1.50, $$2.00, $3 00,
up to t--

Don't nilts ilio present opportunity, as we
are JkiuiuI to roduce our stock In order to
make room lor our largo tall stock now being
manulacliircd.

L. Bailsman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS A CLOTHIEBS,

Ce8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lilghton the Southwest Corner et Oranxe

LANCASTEK, PA.

3l"Open every evening until 9 o'clock ;
Saturday 10 o'cloclc.

BOOKS AJfli HTATiONXUi

KW BOOKS.N
FOB SUMMER R3ADLNG.

" Mr. Isaacs," by S. Marlon Crawford.
Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawlord

'ThronEhOneAdnilntstration,"by Burnett.
" But Yet a Woman." by Cardy.
' Successful Men et To-da- y."

And all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

STBTKN8 HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices rame as nthoi

saloons. U. WAGNER,
myl5-U- d Manager.

. tka rxf. tuts' t: is1n e

JAMOA8TKK follows:
AJf M11I.KKMV1L.I.K K.

5to Lancatser (P. K O'spot;, at 7, 'J, uii-U:- 90
a. inland 2, 4, 0 and S:2J p. ui.. exemit onSaturday, when the last car leaves at !fc30 p.

Leave MlllersvUle (lower end) at 5, 8, aiui.na. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars nut dally on ah jye time except on Sunday.
COLUMBIA OBT DEPOSIT KAIL-- J

ROAD TUIJC TABLE.
Tratas bow run Tegnlarly on the Columbia

A Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

aOOTHWARP. STATIONS. XOHTHWARD

r.x. A. It A.X. A.X. r.M.
6:90 1030 830 535

5:25
8.02 5.-2-0

7:45 5:05
7:40 5:01
7:36 438
7:34 436
738 431
733 4:47
7:10 4:36
7:06 4:33
637 43ti
6:41 4:12

632 4:05
630 335

3:41

fc lfeSl ...Washington...
6:12 1039 ....Ciesawell....
7:00 1035 ...Sale Harbor...
7:05 11:00 .JSaenk's Ferry..
7:08 11.-0-3 , Pequea
702 11:06 ..York Furnace..
7:17 U-J- 0 .....Tucquan
753 HOB .McCall'a Ferry.
737 1136 ...Flte'a Eddy...
7:41 1130 ..Fishing Creek..
730 U38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 7:50
8.-0- 1134 737 ...Conovino... 7:36

r.X.
8:13 MM 737 . . . ..Octc. ii i . . 7:2s
8:25 12:15 8;00 ..Port L'aposlt.. 7:17

1230 K2U ...Perryville.... 7:05

DKADINO COLUMBIA K.B.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAIN

MONDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1313.

NORTHWARD.
UUVH. a.m. r.M. r.M. A.M.Qoarryvllle 6:20 ... 230 7:30

Lancaster, King St 7:30 .... 3:40 9:1C
Lancaster 7:10 1:01 330 D:'i
Chickles 7:20 .... 3 30
Marietta Junction 7:50 .... 4.00
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

9:45 3:20 530
SOUTHWARD.

-- xtm, AJt v. r.M. r.M
Heading 735 12.-0-0 6:10

auuvb.
Marietta Junction.... 9:15 r.M. 8.01
Chickles 9:45 .... 8:30
Columbia 9:40 2:10 82&
Lancaster. 930 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St .... 5.25
Quarryvllle 10:40 .... 935 :3j

Trains connect at Reading with trains tountl
from Philadelphia, Pottsvllie, Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound firook
Konte.

At Columbia with trains to and from 1 ork,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Fredurlck nnd Haiti-mor- e.

. M. WILSON. Sunt.
KAIL.KOA1J NKWPEHNIlVLVAniA ami alter SUN 1A

MAY 13th, 1883. trains on the l'eunsyl
vanla Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancnstui end Philadelphia itupotsas toiU.-w- -

Lov Ar
Eastward. Lnnl'hi;

a.m. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 2.W
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 7.5"
Harrlsburg Erpas 8:1b iora
York AccomnuxlaJnu urilvfs 8:10
Lancaster Accomc laUon arrives.. 835
Columbia AccomiuOd- - 'Jon 11.45

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 1233
ScaShoro Kxprosw 123S sir.

r.M.
Sunday Mall 5:15
Johnstown Express 230 5.05
Day Express 535 7.2T.
Harrlsbum Accommodation. 645 J. 15

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Snnday.

Frederick Accommodation, wiul,coniib (Ins
at Lancaster with Fctt Llnti, wodttii wllrun through to Frederick.

iLo. Ar.
Wsstward. '..PliUJLan

A.M.
News Express 430 K:2T.

Way Passenger 4:30 6::u
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy 7:00 Ul3
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColunib!:i,leavcs
Hiagara Express "V-i- 9.45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 9 50

r.M.
Fast Line 11:05
Frederick Accommodation leaves. f'JA

Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 5.20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2S
Columbia Accomnolato:i "i-X-i 7:.a
Harrlsburg Express 5:10 TM
Western Express 9:05 il:lo
Pacific Express 1131' 1:10

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:i p. in., tint-dire-

connections (without change or can.) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when ilaxgt-n- ,

will stop at Downlugtown, Oouifsvllle, 1'arkfH.
burg. Mount Joy, Eilzabetlilownund Allitilic.
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Kspu--m and I'acltlc Ks-pre- ss

run dallv.

MVRICAI..

ILUOX WHITEw
TU E

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,

H. H. LiUOKENBACH, Agent.

A Full Assortment o( the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially Invited to cull

and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very in Quality ami
Moderate In Price.

Having severed my connections with the
Estey Organ Company. I take this method to
inform my trlcndsin Lancaster county, I am
now selilnc anOnntn equal to any and sur-p.isc- d

by none rloA call and examine one
et the Organs lnanu-tactur- vd

In tlx i nttol States.

Mr l :U?o ap?nt ter tlie lainnus
"SbsNj," MoPhail, Voee & Sons,

Qrovenstein Sz Fuller,
Hftllot & Davis,

.A".! 5yv1 otlior IHtlrabln IManolortes, ut

ML.O.1 AXtt QVf.KXSAKJi.

1 1 lllll MAKTI.N

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's
15 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANI.-A8TK- PA

e. ltoTe.J.
There has been such a demand for

LARGE PHOTOS) RAP1IS that I was
compelled to get a VERY LAKUK
CAMERA BOX to meet the acmand.
We can now make yon a PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a lace, to lit an 13x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen 'Street.

June2tld

d

V


